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Abstract 

ScientSc literature was reviewed for effects of forest removal on peak 

flow. In general, experimental hdings  were highly variable, and the 

predictability of results from one experimental area to another was extremely 

limited Changes in the magnitude, timing, and hequency of peak flow were 

dependent on both climatic variables and basin characteristics. Isolation of 

forest removal effects on peak fiow was dependent on m g  temporal 

and spatial variation in m a t e  and basin morphology. Several themes were 

consistent across watershed experiments. The impact offorest removal on 

peak flow was directly related to the level of disturbance of existing 

hydrologie processes. Peak-flow changes were generaIly related to both forest 

canopy removal and road development. Forest canopy removal in snow 

accumulation zones normally increased snow accumulation and rates of 

snowpack ablation which, in tuni, were associated with augmented peak 

flow. 

Two case studies fiom southeastern British Columbia were 

investigated to validate theory regarding potential changes in peak-fiow 

components, including peak-fiow magnitude, time-of-peak, time-to-peak, and 

peak-flow volume, using available streamflow and forest removal data. No 

correlation was found between forest removal and changes in peak flow. 

Results did not support current theory on threshold limits of forest removal 

or decreases in the-to-peak. Because insufncient data were available, 

statistically signincant results were rare, and conclusions were heavily 

dependent on assumptions regarding control and treatment watersheds. 

Recommendations were made regarding critical factors that shodd be 

considered in the selection of paired watersheds for studying the effects of 

forest removal on peak flow. 
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Introduction 

Governments are under increasing pressure to  downsize &cal  

programs. In the wake of federal program off-loading, provincial 

govenunents are forced to re-evaluate the cost effectiveness of many 

programs to which they must either allocate scarce resources, or defer 

indennitely, in favor of those that realize more value per dollar. 

One of the programs that is currently under review by the provincial 

Ministry of Environment, Lands and Parks (MELP) is water quality and 

quantie monitoring, which previously was undertaken by the federal 

government. As one objective of water quality and quantity monitoring, the 

collection and interpretation of peak-flow data could be used to improve the 

management of forests and to  balance forest development with conservation 

of environmental values. 

The results hom scientinc investigations into the relationships 

between fores- activities and changes in s t r e d o w  regimes have varied 

widely. Watershed responses to human manipulations are dependent on 

watershed parameters, climatic regimes, and the spatial distribution of these 

controlling factors within and among stream subbasins. A better 

understanding of the hydrological linkages between the physical components 

in streadow-generating processes and the related effects on fluvial 

geomorphology would assist forest and watershed managers in selecting the 

optimal degree of environmental protection for proposed harvesting (Grant 

1988). 

In support of improved knowledge regarding forest management and 

impacts on stream resources, t h  paper examines the potential effects of 

forest harvesting on peak s t r e a d o w  in two parts: the f%st part is a 

synopsis of bill-slope processes decting this relationship according to the 

literature; the second part investigates two case studies of watershed pairs 



using a posteriori analysis of peak-fiow data. The purpose of conducting 

these case studies is twofold. First, the potential for application of a 

posteriori analysis to streamflow and forest harvesting data in southeasteni 

British Columbia wiU be investigated. Second, limitations of this application 

will be identifïed to improve the design of data collection explïcitly intended 

for managing forest development in provincial watersheds, since causation 

may only be we* inferred through a posteriori analysis. 



Part One: Literature Review 

Understanding the key hydrological processes as affectecl by forest 

development in mountainous regions, such as southwestern BC, is the focus 

of this literature review. The results were intended to provide background 

information for the determination of relevant process variables that could be 

used to relate forest removal to changes in peak flow regarding stream 

regimes controlled by snowmelt in mountainous terrain. To accomplish this 

task, the problem was analyzed using a step-wise approach. To begin, on-site 

changes that result fiom forest removal were examined. These changes were 

then related to streadow-generation processes. Finally, the alteration of 

these processes was Illiked to effects on peak flow, and related impacts on 

channel morphology were discussed following. 



2. Alteration of Site Conditions and HiII Slope Processes 

The primary effect of roads on the timing of water delivery concerns 

the roufhg of surface runoff to streams. The introduction of roads and skïd 

trails into a watershed generally alters natural drainage patterns through 

impeded drainage on road surfaces and diverted runoff dong trails and road 

ditches (Ham 1976; King and T e ~ y s o n  1984; Wemple 1994). Skid trails and 

mads compact soil, which reduces soil porosity, decreases rates of infiltration, 

and increases amounts of water directed to surface runoff (Wemple 1994). 

Where road ditches direct flow into naturd watercourses, the connectivity of 

roads to strearn channels increases channel density, which results in faster 

runoff rates (Wemple 1994). 

The position of roads on hiu dopes affects both the  timing and amount 

of water delivered to stream channels. In particüiar, this effect has been 

observed where roads are located near the downslope edge of clearcuts 

(Wemple 1994). However, roads located within close prolamity of a main 

channel may not appreciably change the routing of runoff waters (Wemple 

1994; Wright and others 1990). 

The primary effect of tree removal on water delivery relates t o  the 

location of clearcut blocks and the changes in local energy fluxes, which is 

largely determined by the amount of clearcut area. Canopy removal in areas 

affected by snow accumulation has been shown to increase snow water 

equivalent (SWE) and snowpack ablation rates (Troendle and King 1985; 

noendle and Olsen 1993). The amount of change in SWE has been related 

to the topological aspect of harvested areas. SWE in clearcut areas on both 

north and south aspects was compared to adjacent forested areas by C h e  

and others (1977). These authors found that SWE was greater on clearcut 

areas than forested areas for both aspects. However, SWE increases 



observed in clearcut patches on north slopes were greater than those 

recorded in similar clearcut areas on south slopes. 

Canop y removal also exposes snowpacks to higher ievels of shortwave 

solar radiation and convection effects from wind (Harr 198 7; Kattelmann and 

Berg 1987; Swanson 1987). Consequently, snow ablation rates can be 

greater in larger clearcuts than srnder harvest areas (Hetherington 1987). 

Detecting effects on peak streamflow hom changes in land use is 

considerably more difficult for large watersheds than smaller basins (Brooks 

and others 1991; MacDonald andHo&an 1995). Water paths in larger 

basins are inauenced by a greater number of processes before impacting the 

control hydrograph than water paths in smaller basins. Although mnoff in 

one subbasin may increase, desynchronization of this flow with those hom 

other contributhg areas rnay actudy decrease peak fiow (Hm 1987). 

Abernatively, contibuting fiow may be synchronized with previously 

unsynchronized flow, which combine and result in higher peak flow (Brooks 

and others 199 1). 

Although hydrologie effects fiom forest removal indude those 

occurring by natural processes, such as wildiïre and insect attacks 

(Hetherington 1987; Troendle and Olsen 1993), these are not discussed 

further in this paper. The direction of impact on peak flow is assumed to be 

the same for d events, natural or human-caused, that are instrumental in 

forest removal or  soïi disturbance. 

Roads And Skid Trails 

Forestry activities potentially alter the structures of several physical 

components in the watershed. Skid traïis and roads compact soil, which 

reduces soil porosity and decreases rates of infiltration (Wemple 1994). As a 

result, maximum water storage under these conditions is reached more 

quickly, and rates of precipitation that exceed the infiltration rate contribute 



to surface runoff. Compaction effects are greater for wet and silty soil than 

dry and sandy soil, but all soil can be compacted (Beese and others 1994). 

Removal of organic soils and exposure of mineral soils, which result 

ikom construction of roads and skid trails, increase soil erosion potential 

(Beese and others 1994). The introduction of roads and skid trajls into the 

watershed generally dters natural drainage patterns through impeded 

drainage on road surfaces and diverted runoff dong trails and road ditches 

(Ham 1976; King and Tennyson 1984; Wemple 1994). Skid trails, which 

radiate upwards f b m  a dope bottom, can concentrate -off water fkom hill 

slopes, thereby increasing surface runoff volume (Wright and others 1990). 

Harvest Areas 

Hamesting effects on physical watershed parameters include canopy 

removal, decreased root strength o n  hi11 slopes, and changes in the 

composition of large woody debris (Grant 1988). While the primas. effects of 

canopy removal are related tu the alteration of peak-flow magnitude and 

timing, both diminished root strength and altered composition of large woody 

debris (Lm) are primarily associated with impacts o n  channel morphology 

and stream-maintaining structures. 

Canopy Remoual 

Removd of the forest canopy has the most s i e c a n t  effect on 

watershed parameters that are related to snowpack accumulation and 

ablation. Since most of the solar energy receivedin forested systems is 

intercepted by the forest canopy, tree removal alters the energy balance. The 

resralting changes in the amount of snowpack accumulation and the rate of 

snowpack ablation can be signincant (Hetherington 1987; Troendle and 

Kaufriiann 1987). 



Emsion Potential 

Changes in sediment delivery to stream channels are also important 

for relating on-site changes to peak-now effects on channel morphology. 

Harvesting operations can disturb forest soils, exposing mineral portions to 

the erosïve &ects of wind and rain. Soil displacement by tree removal and 

scarincation by harvesting machinery can increase the amount of disturbed 

soil available for erosion (Beese and others 1994). Reducing the live-tree root 

mass decreases soil stability on hill slopes, which can lead to increased mass 

wasting and pulsed delivery of sediment to  streams (Grant 1988). 

Large Woody Debris 

Harvesting decreases the average size of large woody debns (Lm) 

available for transport to streams. As a result, channel structures that are 

comprised of smaller logs may be less stable and more susceptible to changes 

in stream power than those formed hom larger pieces (Beschta and Platts 

1986; Hetherington 1987; Overton 1993). The importance of LWD in 

maintaining channel stability is discussed below. 



3. Forest Removal and Streamflow Genemtion Processes 

Effects of forest rernoval on peak flow depend on how treatments 

change the streamfiow generation processes. Effects hom roads combined 

with clearcutting differ fiom those &ects attributed to clearcutting alone. 

However, changes to s t readow generation processes can be divided into two 

basic categories: effects that change the rate of water flow; and effects that 

change the amount of water contributhg to streadiow. 

Effects on Rates of Water Transport 

Both roads and clearcut openings affect the rate of water delivered t o  

streams. Although hdulgs 6.om watershed experiments are variable, the 

primary effect of roads on the timing of water delivery concerns the routing of 

surface runoff to streams. On the other hand, the primary effect of tree 

removal on water delivery relates to the location of clearcut blocks and the 

changes in local energy fluxes, which are largely determined by clearcut 

area. 

Roads and Skid Trails 

A major cause of change in the rate of water delivery to peak 

streamfiows is the introduction of roads into a watershed. In Coweeta, for 

example, Swank and others (1988) found double the peak-flow increase hom 

clearcutting and roads than the increase observed from clearcutting alone 

(15% vs. 7%). The primary effect of roads on stream£iow generation processes 

is the alteration of natural drainage patterns. Since roads are often 

constructed according to which route provides the shortest access to the 

resource area, the redirection of intercepted water dong road ditches 

effectively shortens the response time of that water (Wemple 1994). Where 



road ditches direct flow into natural watercourses, the connectivity of roads 

to stream channels increases channel densities (Wemple 1994). 

Reduced rates of soil infiltration alter the apportionment of 

precipitation fkom groundwater flows to surface runoff. Skid trails increase 

the bulk densities of soils under wheel tracks (Ihag and others 1993). 

Reduced soil porosity decreases the water storage capacity offorest soils, 

which potentially advances the timing of waters reaching a stream. This can 

contribute to increased peak streamfiow. In the case of rain-on-snow events, 

increases in peak flow have been attributed to areas of compacted soil. For 

example, Harr and others (1979) noted that the percentage of compacted area 

in watersheds appears to be a good indicator of peak-fiow size. 

Hill dopes and Harvesting Areas 

Effects of tree harvesting on the rate of water runoff include those that 

result from removal of the forest canopy, and those related to changes in the 

content of LWD. Canopy rernoval exposes snowpacks to higher levels of 

shortwave solar radiation and convection eff'ects fiom wind (Hm 1987; 

Kattelmann and Berg 1987; Swanson 1987). These effects could shorten the 

lag time of meltwater and dampen hydrograph peaks. However, the major 

effect of canopy removal on spMg fkeshets appears to be deeper snowpacks, 

which generdy melt quicker and contribute greater volumes of meltwater to 

streams. Potentidy, the cumulative effects of these alterations would be 

shorter peak-now response times and shorter return intervals for 

pretreatrnent peak flow, depending on whether altered flows were 

synchronized with contributions fkom other areas of the watershed. 

Contributions of LWD to stream channels are important for 

maintainhg stream morphology and impeding acceleration of stream 

velocities. Clearcut harvesting not only decreases the average size of debris 

pieces, but also increases the quantity of LWD available to streams over the 



short term @eschta and Platts 1986; Hetherington 1987; Overton 1995). 

Channel structures that are forrned £rom smaller pieces of LWD may be less 

stable, more susceptible to hydraulic forces, and more damaging to 

downstream Channel morphdogy. 

Effects on Water Quantity 

Changes in the quantity of water contributing to peak flow result 

primarily fiom alterations of basin parameters, including those a e c t e d  by 

interception of groundwater by roads, removal of the forest canopy, and 

changes in soil properties. 

Alteration of Natural Drainage Patterns 

Roads can increase the volume of surface water runoff through 

interception of shallow subsurface flows and reduced id3tration. Runoff 

water fkom hi11 slopes may be intercepted by road cuts and collected in road 

ditches (Harr 1976; Harr and others 1979; Megahan 1972). The position of 

roads on hi11 slopes affects both the timing and amount of water delivered to 

stream channels. In particular, this effect bas been observed where roads 

are located near the downslope edge of clearcuts (Wemple 1994). However, 

roads within close proramity of the main channel may not change the routing 

of runoff waters appreciably (Wemple 1994; Wright and others 1990). 

Road ditches also collect runoff water hom road surfaces, which have 

low S t r a t i o n  rates relative to adjacent forested areas. By effectively 

increasing drainage densities, road ditches can divert collected water uito 

elesting stream channels (Wemple 1994). As a result of flow augmentation 

in these low-order tributaries, streambanks may be subject to increased 

erosion potential (Megahan 1972). 



Snowpack AccumuZation 

Increases in the magnitude of peak flow have been attributed t o  

changes in the contribution fiom snowpack areas (Gottfried 1991; Hibbert 

and Troendle 1988). Effects of canopy removal on the rate of snowmelt 

delivery to the stream network are twofold. First, snowpack accumulation 

may increase, thereby storing additional water for release during the s p ~ g  

fkeshet. Second, greater exposure t o  the innuences of solar radiation and 

wind convection c a n  increase snowpack ablation. 

Snow water equivalent (SWE) in clearcut areas has been compared to 

those observed in adjacent forested areas. In general, S m  is signifïcantly 

greater in clearcut areas than forested sites, although not aL1 experimental 

results support this conclusion. Reasons for this difference include removal 

of interception losses by ablation of snow on tree branches, snow 

redeposition, and decreased rates of melting due to longwave radiation. The 

&ect of canopy removal on increased peak flow, which iç controlled by 

snowmelt, may take several decades to M y  recover ( C h e  and others 1977; 

K a h a n n  1987; Troendle and King 1985; ). 

Snow accumulation in mountainous regions is generally thought to 

increase with increasing elevation (Kattelmann and Berg 1987). While 

elevation reflects snow accumulation on a large scale, forest canopy can have 

a greater eEect on a small scale (Meiman 1987). C h e  and others (1977), for 

example, found greater SWE in clearcut areas that were situated on north 

slopes than those having southeni exposures. However, both aspects 

experienced signincant increases in S m  relative to adjacent forested areas. 

Snowpack Ablation 

The volume of meltwater contributing to peak flow also depends on 

snowpack ablation rates, which may increase or decrease following 

harvesting, depending on the terrain. In mountainous regions of the Pa&c 



Northwest, north aspects typicdy have higher canopy densities than south 

aspects (ECaufmann and others 198 7), and ablation rates are affected more by 

clearcuts on north aspects than those on south aspects (Brooks and others 

199 1). In a cornparison study of ablation rates in several sinall watersheds in 

Idaho, King (1989) found little evidence for increased ablation in patch 

clearcuts on southeni exposures, compared to those in adjacent forested 

areas. 

The effect of exposed landforms also contributes to increased ablation. 

Once rocks are exposed, longwave reradiation increases, and the snow 

surrounding exposed rocks melts more quickly than snowmelt fiom direct 

radiation (Hetherington 198 7; Kattelmann and Berg 198 7). 

The size of clearcut opening could have a significant impact on 

snowpack dynamics. m e  the optimal size of clearcut openings for 

increasing SWE has been estimated at 5 times the adjacent tree height 

moendle 1983 in Meiman 1987), larger clearcut areas have similar effects. 

However, snow ablation is greater in larger clearcuts than srnaller harvest 

areas (Beaudry and Golding 1983; Hetherington 1987). Dserential ablation 

rates between clearcut openings can also be an important factor for 

evaluating snowpack accumulation in clearcut openings (Meiman 1987; 

Swanson 1987). 



4. Key Facton for Evaluating the Etfects of Forest Removal 

Altering the streamfhw generation processes changes the timing and 

volumes of snowmelt contributions to peak s t r e d o w .  Based on the results 

from watershed pairs in western Oregon, Jones and Grant (1996), for 

example, found that basins having more cumulative harvesting generated 

more fkequent and higher peak flow than watersheds exposed to l a s  harvest. 

However, changes in peak streamfhw depend on specifïc combinations of 

h a t e  and basin characteristics, and these are highly variable (Cheng and 

others 1975; Troendle and K a h a n n  1987). Although climatic factors may 

contribute the largest amount of variability to expressed peak flow (Troendle 

and Olsen 19931, the spatial heterogeneiv of b asin variables and parameters 

is widespread (Marston and Wick 1994), and the successfid detection of 

change in the hydrologic regirne depends on the choice of variables used in 

data analysis. Some of these factors are considered next. 

Stream Power 

The impact of forest harvesting on stream morphology depends on 

changes in both fiequency and magnitude of peak fiow, which together define 

stream power. Stream power may also be d e k e d  as the the-rate loss of 

potential energy per unit area (Beschta and Platts 1986). Where erosion and 

sedimentation are important, particle entrainment thresholds must also be 

considered when evaluating potential impacts on channel morphology (Grant 

1987). 

Although changes in the magnitude of peak flow reflect a change in 

stream power, meaningful relationships between peak s t r e d o w  and 

downstream impacts must also include reference to flow fiequencies. Brooks 

and others (1991) suggested that changes in land use, particdarly changes in 

forest cover, WU affect peak flows having return periods between 5 and 20 



years. Other researchers (Grant 1987; Troendle and Olsen 1993) suggested 

that a change in the fiequency of bankfull-width flows, which have a return 

period near 1.5 years, is an appropnate standard for measuring eEects fkom 

forest removal. 

Srnail Watersheds 

The results of watershed experiments depend on the 9 z e  of watersheds 

examined. In the literature reviewed, references to large and small 

watersheds were relative to the areas of watersheds examined. In general, 

watersheds with areas in the order of 102 ha were considered s m d  and IO5 

ha  large. Although results were highly variable, experiments designed for 

linking hydrologie changes t o  forestry activïties were generdy more 

successful with decreasing sizes of watershed areas. While this relationship 

can be explained by reduced spatial variability, which decreases with 

watershed area, there is a high potential for variability associated with basin 

characteristics to influence experimental results. Three experhents 

illustrate this point. In a 38 ha karst-dominated watershed, for example, 

Generewt and others (1993) found that variability in streamflow generation 

was controlled by bedrock heterogeneity. MacDonald (1987) made simiiar 

conclusions regarding snowmelt runoff and basin lithology in a 50 ha 

research basin in central Sierra Nevada. Megahan (1972) found that the 

conductance of subsurface water through gr anitic bedrock could account for 

approxïmately 65% of groundwater flows beneath road cuts in two 

watersheds, each less than 1 ha in area. 

Large Watersheds: 

Detecting effects o n  peak streamflow fkom changes in land use is 

considerably more nifficult for large watersheds than smaller basins (Brooks 

and others 199 1; MacDonald and H o f i a n  1995). Water paths in larger 



basins are i h e n c e d  by a greater number of processes before impacting the 

control hydrograph than water paths in smaller basins. Although runoff in 

one subbasin may increase, desynchronization of these flows with those fiom 

other contributing areas may actually decrease peak flow (Rarr 1987; 

Megahan 1972). Alternatively, contributing flow may synchronize with 

previously unsynchronized flow, which combine to produce a higher p eak 

flow than normal (Brooks and others 199 1). 

Analysis of hydrologic data has been relatively unsuccessful for 

detecting changes in peak fiow associated with larger watersheds due, in 

part, to requirements for resource information that is unavailable (Klock 

1985; Lyons and Beschta 1983). Further, causal relationships are difncult to 

ascertain because events are spatially and temporally distributed (Jones and 

Grant 1996; MacDonald and H o f i a n  1995). In a study of two mh-order 

watersheds, Duncan (1986) was unable to detect changes in peak-flow 

magnitude for either watershed. Using hydrometeorologic and streamfiow 

data, MacDonald and Hoffman (1995) exarnined six watersheds in Idaho and 

Montana to detect changes in peak-flow runoE Although the authors were 

able t o  i d e n e  the meteorological causes of peak-flow generation, 

correlations between the magnitude of peak flow and the amount of forest 

harvested could not be determined using available data. Further, SWE was 

not well correlated between gauging sites, and extrapolations of results over 

a few Idometers led t o  large errors in estimates of hydrologic input. 



A great deal of variability exîsts in the conclusions regarding cause 

and effect relationships in hydrologic experiments. While investigations into 

annual runoff changes are well documented in the literature, there are 

relatively few examples that relate changes in peak flow t o  land use. Only a 

haction of these investigations concem snowmelt-dominated watersheds. 

However, some of the conclusions reached by past hydrologic studies can 

provide useful insight to the processes considered in this paper. 

Investigations into peak-flow relationships in the literature can be 

separated into three kinds: paired watershed experiments; regionalized or 

basin-wide hydrologic data analysis; and developed models to simulate the 

expected responses of watersheds, based on calibration data. The results of 

a l l  watershed experiments reviewed here show general agreement in two 

specifïc areas. The fïrst concerns detection of changes in peak flows, which 

are averaged over the time-period sampled. In general, comp arisons of large 

water volumes over long periods increase the consistency of general 

conclusions regarding peak flow. The second area of agreement concerns the 

number of data anabzed. In general, the greater the period of record, the 

greater the certain@ of detecting signincant changes in water parameters by 

s t atistical analy sis. 

Paired Watershed Experiments 

Paired watershed experiments, which are suitable for small 

ratersheds, can be used to isolate the effects of forest removal on hydrologic 

p arameters because sp atial effects can be identined and variability reduced. 

Results from this approach c m  provide important information regarding 

linkages between on-site changes and streamflow generation processes. 



Much of the research involving snowmelt-dominated peak flow has 

been developed in Colorado, and observed increases in peak flow are 

reasonably consistent. Troendle and Kadinann (1987), for example, 

investigated the source of peak-fiow contributions within a small alpine 

watershed and found that, while flow volume around the hydrograph peak 

was controlled by water contributions £rom the lower basin, total watershed 

flow was controlled by snowmelt in the upper basin. In another experiment, 

TroendIe and OIsen (1993) found peak-flow increases of 20% following 

clearcuttingin 40% of a basin area. Using 12 years of pretreatrnent and 28 

years of posttreatment data, Troendle and King (1985) reported peak mean 

daily discharge ùicreases of 23% from the Fool Creek watershed in the Rocky 

Mountain region of Colorado. Further, these authors estimated that 

approximately one thUd of the obsenred increase in average peak flow could 

be attributed to increased SWE in dearcut areas, once basin recharge 

conditions were satisfied. 

Increases in surface runoff have also been related to  changes in the 

division offlow between surface and groundwater paths. Troendle (1987) 

attributed a 14-16% increase in peak flow foIlowing snowmelt to deep 

subsurface origin. Moreover, the treatment prescription in this experiment 

excluded soi1 disturbance, so only the eEects from tree removal, rather than 

combined effects with road-building activities, were observed. Surface 

runoff, shallow subsurface flow, and deep subsurface contribution all peaked 

at approximately the same tirne. In contrast to runoff processes observed in 

permdkost areas (Hetherington 1987), neither limited infiltration rates nor 

soil fieezing could be verified as the cause of overland flow during the 

melting period. 

The proportion of precipitation contributing to surface runoff may also 

depend o n  the &ect antecedent soil moisture has on infiltration rates. As 

soil becomes saturated, infiltration decreases, and more water is appotioned 

to surface runoff than groundwater flow (Gottfried 1991; Ruprecht and 



Schofield 1989; Troendle and King 1985). During min-on-snow events, for 

example, more water may enter soil in logged areas than forested areas, 

causing soil to saturate more quickly and surface runoE to increase (Ham 

1987; Jones and Grant 1996). Wetter soil generates larger peak-now 

responses than drier soil (Hibbert and Troendle 1988). These observations 

may have important implications regarding the location of clearcuts in 

watersheds and the timing of peak flow. 

Data Analysis in Paired-Watershed Experiments 

Paired watershed experiments suffer fiom a number of inherent 

problems. Analysis of data obtained fiom paired watershed experiments 

assumes that relationships between water flow and controlling variables 

have the same functional form in both the pretreatment period and the 

posttreatment period (Swindel and Douglass 1984). Two problems result 

fkom using this approach. First, relationships between independent and 

dependent variables are better correlated for data observed during the 

pretreatment period than for data taken subsequent t o  the treatment action. 

Often, the same form of the fitted equation is used to represent both 

scenarios, and the watershed response during the second phase may be 

represented incorrectly by applying a mathematical relationship developed 

from pretreatment data to the posttreatment period. 

Second, pretreatment and posttreatment regressions often cross at 

higher values of the independent variable. This result does not make 

hydrologie sense, since a change in the sign of the treatment effect implies 

that impacts decrease with increased treatment above some threshold 

(Swindel and Douglass 1984). Other problems with paired watershed 

experiments concern variability between basins, and these are discussed 

above. 



A strength of the paired-watershed experimental approach is that 

spatial variabiliw rnay be reduced when data collection occurs over small 

watershed areas. Further, observed effects can often be linked to vegetation 

changes in specinc areas of s m d  watersheds because data collection 

involving on-site changes is less intensive and hydrologie responses are more 

immediate than the same experimental design factors associated with large 

watersheds. 

Analysis of Regional Hydrometeorologic and Hydrometric Data 

m e  analyses of regional hydrometeorologic and hydrometic data 

have been wd-documented for water yield, similar analyses concerning peak 

flow are rare. One reason for this disparity is that relationships between 

forest removal and downstrearn effects gleaned îrom regional data are less 

apparent than those obtained nom paired watershed experiments because 

effects cannot be related t o  specific events. Further, regional analyses 

assume that streamflow response is consistent between watersheds, whereas 

paired watershed experiments rely on pretreatment data for identifkation of 

differences in basin responses (Swindel and Douglass 1984). 

Conclusions from analyses of regional data related to peak f3ow are 

more qualitative than quantitative. Swanson and Hiliman (1977), for 

example, analyzed nine logged and nine unlogged watersheds near Hinton, 

Alberta. While statistical testing was used to detect an increase of 27% in 

annual streamfiow volume, the same approach was not applied in the 

analysis of peak flow. Rather, a visual comparison of hydrographs was used 

to conclude that watersheds with sipificant clearcut areas had peak-flow 

increases 1.5-2 times the control. In this case, data variability between 

watersheds may have prevented statistical comparison of peak flow. In 

another example, Christner (198 1) analyzed the time series of cumulative 

peak flow for seven watersheds in western Oregon and concluded that peak 



flow was higher for periods of accelerated forest removal, although a 

statistical comparison of this result was not conducted. 

Where conclusions are quantitative, unique conditions that permit 

statistical cornparison can severely limit the application of results to other 

scenarios. Zn eastern China, Yuntian (1987) correlated time-of- 

concentrations fiom precipitation data with flood runoff depths using 23 

gauging stations to examine the e h t  of deforestation on flood peaks. This 

investigation showed that harvested areas delivered up to 40% greater peak 

flow than forested areas. Although these results were statistically 

signiticant, conclusions were based on harvesting treatments that denude 

entire watersheds. Since rate of cut on crown land in BC is limited by 

regdation, rarely are watersheds entirely denuded, and the method of 

analysis used by Yuntian would not be applicable to most provincial 

watersheds. 

Regional data are often used to calibrate mathematical models of flow- 

routing. While some modeLs can obscure meaningfüi interpretations 

regarding watershed processes (Seyfi-ied and Wïicox 1995), the relative 

importance of hydrologic components may be inferred fiom sensitivity 

analysis. Kite and Kouwen (1992) modeled the hydrologic response of the 

Kootenay River basin, which is in the Nelson Forest Region. Although, 

relationships between forest rernoval and peak streamfiow were not 

investigated explicitly, results of the study indicated the importance of 

variability in snowpack accumulation. Parameter sensitivities were 

conducted for land classifications used in mode1 development, and 

sensitivities of peak flow to the initial content of snow storage were nearly 50 

tùnes greater for bare soil than forested soil. 



6. Model Developmen t and Calibra tion 

Models are often developed to analyze complex problems, such as those 

typically found in disturbed watersheds. A simpMed flowchart, which 

identifies the processes offorest hydrology is shown in figure 1. 

Figure 1. Simpmed flowchart of hydrological processes in 
forested watersheds (Pitman 1978). 
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K E Y  : 

The relationships between forest removal and peak flow have been 

investigated through application of various models, such as the one by E t e  

and Kouwen (1992) discussed above. In general, models are site-specific and 



direct application to other areas has limited utility because of spatial and 

temporal variability. As pointed out by Grant (1987), the extrapolation of 

results fiom small to large basins should be undertaken with caution. 

Although hydrologic models have sever al problems associated with 

data variab* (Seyfcied and Wilcox ICI%), such models ofken consider the 

intercomponent processes that are critical for relating changes in land use 

activities to eEects on the hydrologic regime. The following examples explain 

this point. Using available stceamfiow data, Pitman (1978) applied a 

rainfall-ruoff model to a large watershed in Pretoria, South Afcica. By 

subtracting the results of the mode1 from observed values, the author isolated 

trends over time and found a linear relationship between annual runoff and 

increasing forest cover up t o  40% of the watershed area. Above 45% forest 

cover, the relationship between annual runoff and increasing forest cover 

was curvilinear, with annual ninoff decreasing less with more forest cover. 

In another model, Brandt and others (1988) examined the effects of forest 

harvest on s t r eadow in a 164 km2 watershed, using two small watersheds 

of approximately 40 ha for calibration. Model outputs showed a 9% increase 

in the magnitude of peak flow when a 10% clearcut was simulated in the 

snow accumulation zone. However, no increase was detected for sllnulatiun 

of the equivalent area clearcut in the lower part of the river basin. 



7. Channel Morphology 

The stability of stream chameh is not only dependent on stream 

power but also on changes in sediment input and channel stability (Grant 

1988; Ryan and Grant 1991). When either of these factors is substantiaüy 

altered, changes in channel morphology can be expected. Decreases or 

inmeases in the hequency of sediment input fiom debris flows, which link 

mass movement of materials on hill slopes to sediment transport in streams, 

can radically alter channel morphology and sedimentation processes (Beschta 

and Platts 1986; Grant 1988; Grant 1987). 

Although its relative importance may be subject to discussion, 

increased peak flow is a major contributing factor t o  environmental damage 

in sizeam charnels (Grant 1987; Ham 1976). hcreases in either the 

fiequency or amplitude of peak streamDow augment stream power, which 

acts together with gravïty to  effect downstream changes. The degree of 

impact, however, depends on the contributing factors to upstream-flow 

generation, the extent of change in stream power, and the geomorphological 

stability of elasting channels (Beschta and Platts 1986; Grant 1987)- These 

are discussed above. 

OB-site processes between changes in p eak s t r e d o w s  and effects on 

channel morphology include streambed degradation, streambed aggradation, 

streambank avulsion, and unstable debris flow (Grant 1988). Stream 

systems, which have large amounts of sediment deposited into the flow, can 

experience substantial morphological change such as smoothing of the 

stream dope in the deposition zone (Beschta and Platts 1986; Grant 1988; 

Overton and others 1993). Xf peak flow is s&ciently changed hom previous 

levels, headwater streams may be subject to increased degradation, and 

materials eroded by this process would be available for aggradation further 

downstream (Grant 1988). When deposition of sediments does occur, 



downstream riparian habitat can be inundated when increased peak-ffow 

magnitude and increased sediment input act synergistically. 

Changes in stream power affect the fiequency of channel units and 

streambank stability. The distance between pool and nnle units may expand 

with increases in the occurrence of bankfull-width flow. In a study of t w o  

large watersheds in Idaho, where peak flow was controlled by snowmelt, 

Overton and others (1993) found sever al differences between an undisturbed 

watershed and an adjacent watershed that had been subjected to extensive 

logging. The undisturbed watershed had pools with greater length, volume, 

and area than the disturbed watershed. Further, deep pools were 2-3 tixnes 

more fiequent and contained fewer &es than the disturbed watershed. 

Streambeds of the undisturbed watershed also had s i w c a n t l y  more cobbles 

and boulders than those in the treated watershed, 

Increased stream p ower m a y  augment erosion of natural strearnb anks 

and widen channels. As streambank soil is removed, riparian vegetation 

may become uprooted, streams become braided, and floodplains expanded 

(Beschta and Platts; Grant 1988; Grant 1987; Lyons and Beschta 1983). The 

degree of change in canopy opening above streams provides an indicator of 

major events in channel instability (Grant 1988; Ryan and Grant 199 1). 

Effects from peak-flow increases on channel morphology rnay be particularly 

evident at points of contluence on a mainstem. In these situations, open 

reaches in canopy cover often extend downstream h m  tributary junctions 

and gradually diminish with increasing downstream distance. However, 

canopy openings may simply indicate channel instability, such as aliwial 

outwash (Grant 1988). 



8. Part One Summary 

Changes in the magnitude, timing, and fkequency of peak flow are 

dependent on both climatic variables and basin characteristics. Isolation of 

effects £rom forest removal on peak flow depends on the successful screening 

of temporal and spatial variation in climate and basin morphology. 

Consequently, general conclusions fkom experiments that relate streamfiow 

to land use changes are highly variable (table 1). However, several 

experiments address the intercomponent processes between forest removal 

and s t r e d o w  p arameters, and this information is critical for 

understanding which factors potentially control downstream effects. 

Downstream impacts on channel morphology are related to changes in 

sediment input, alteration of stream power, and the stabjlity of streambank 

vegetation. Deposition of sediment in lower reaches of a stream can cause 

braiding of channels, inundation of r iparian habitat, and removal of 

streambank vegetation. Increased peak flow, on the other hand, is largely 

responsible for widening stream channels and transporting debris-flow 

materials from lower- to higher-order streams. 

The impacts of forest removal on peak flow are cbectly related to the 

disturbance of existing hydrologie processes. These alterations may 

synchronize or desynchronize altered fiow with contributing flow fkom other 

parts of a basin, and peak flow may increase or decrease, respectively. 

Changes in peak flow are generally related to  both canopy removal and road 

development. Canopy removal in areas affected by snow accumulation has 

been shown to increase snow water equivalent and rates of snowpack 

ablation. The introduction of roads into a watershed often changes natural 

drainage patterns and shortens routing times of surface-water runoff. 



Table 1. Key factors relating forest removal to changes in peak flow. 

Key Factors by Forest Activity 

Experiment Harvesting Roads Peak-flow 
Change - 

Christnerl981* Rateofdearcut Included Peak-flow increase 

Duncan 1986- Drainace area Induded Changes undetected 

Infiltration rate, 
soi1 saturation 

Winter peak flow 
increase of 60% + 

52% 

Clearcut aspect, 
snowpack ablation, 
clearcut elevation 

Included 
Max. d& peak- 

flow increases of 34- 
87% 

Included 
Peak-fiow related to 
SWF, but not forest 

removal 

Excluded 
Road cuts and 35% groundwater 
groundwater fiow converted to 
interception surface runoff 

Synergistic effects Synergistic Peak-flow increases 
Swank and of combined roads effects of of 15 % for roads 
others 1988" and clearcutting combined roads and clearcut, 7% for 

and clearcutting hanresting alone 

Swanson and 
m a n  1977** Clearcut area Included 

Peak-flow increase 
of 50- 100% 

Troendle 1987* 

- 

m t r a t i o n  rate Excluded 
Peak-flow increase 

of 1446% fkom 
groundwater 

Troendle and Snowp ack ablation, 
Kaufrilann 1987* clearcut elevation hcluded 

Peak-flow increase 
of 50% controlled by 
upper basin S m  

Troendle and 
King 1985* 

- - -  -- - 

Snow accumulation, 
steep terrain, 

infiltration rate 
Included 

Peak-flow increase 
of 23% from surface 

runoff 

Troendle and 
Olsen 1993* 

Clearcut area, steep 
terrain 

Peak-flow increase 
of 20% 

yuntian 1987** Harvest area, t h e -  Tncluded Peak-flow iacrease 
of-concentration up to 40% 

* denotes srnall basin experiment ** denotes large basin experiment 



These obsemations have several implications for managing forested 

watersheds. First, limitations placed on hanrest rates for m g  

downstream impacts should be assessed in conjunction with impacts hom 

existing and proposed roads. Further, threshold limits placed on the rate of 

cut in watersheds may be overly conservative because downstream impacts 

relating to tree removd depend on the intensity of harvest, location of cut 

aieas, and stability of stream channels. Variations in the effects of these 

factors preclude a blanket prescription for limitations placed on the amount 

of forest removal. Second, both the elevation and spatial distribution of 

proposed harvesting blocks located in snow-accumulation areas are 

important considerations for predicting potential efTects on  peak flow. A 

number of experiments have related increased snow accumulation and rates 

of snowmelt in clearcut areas to  augmented peak flow. Finally, although 

hydrologie processes should be consistent between watersheds, spatial and 

temporal variability limit the direct application of results fkom s m d  

watersheds to forest practices in large watersheds. 



Part Two: Case âtudies 

1. Overall Framework For Appmaching Problem 

M e  analyses of regional hydrometeorologic and hydrometric data 

have been well documented for annual water yields, sirnilar analyses 

concerning peak flow are rare. The most successful of these involves the 

cornparison of two samples, typically before and after treatment using paired 

watersheds. In this investigation, watersheds that were subjected to 

historical logging activities were comp ared with those that were relatively 

undisturbed by anthropogenic activity. Other land uses, such as g r h g  and 

mining, may have occurred coincidentally with logging throughout the period 

of recorded data, but the relative contributions of nonforestry activities on 

changes in peak flow could not be isolated fiom those solely amibutable to  

forest removal. 

To reduce spatial and temporal variability among prospective 

cornparison watersheds, pairs were selected fiom southeastern BC by 

cornparisons of geomorphological characteristics, similarities in snowpack 

data, location of watersheds wîth respect to weather patterns, and suitability 

of stream data for proposed analysis techniques. 

Methods of Investigation 

The effects of forest removal on peak flow are largely dependent on  

changes in timing and contribution of meltwater fkom open areas created by 

forest removal. Changes in peak flow are detectable only when the 

cumulative eEects of tree removal and road development can be separated 

fiom effects resulting fiom clunatic events and basin geomorphology. 

Consequently, the selection of watersheds and data proposed for research 



applications must attempt to minimi7e dinerences in spatial and temporal 

variables between control and treatment watersheds. 

The investigative research was executed in three phases: the f i s t  

involved selection of watershed groups which were comprised of at least one 

control watershed and one treatment watershed; the second phase involved 

application of more conventional graphical and statistical analysis of 

hydrology data for detecting changes in peakflow trends. In this step, 

analyses tested the null hypothesis, Ho: "there is no change in peak fiow". 

The last phase involved the application of categorical analysis techniques to 

peak-flow magnitude, the-of-peak, tirne-to-peak, and peak-now volume of 

paired storms fkom control and treatment watersheds. This step was 

hcorporated to  better address the research objectives based on results 

obtained fkom the fkst and second phases of work. Null hypotheses were 

"there is no change in 1) peak-flow magnitude; 2) tirne-of-peab; 3) time-to- 

peak; and 4) peak-flow volume". 

Phase 1: Selection of Watersheds and Data 

Phase 1 was executed in three steps, involving considerations of basin 

morphology, climate, and available data. The primary reaçon for uivoking 

this methodology was to reduce the potential for spatial and temporal 

vdability in watershed characteristics and climatic regirne. Candidate 

watersheds were then reviewed for acceptability according to the application 

criteria required by statistical tests. 

Basin Morpho logy 

From a pool of 66 gauged watersheds in southeasteni British 

Columbia, watershed groups were detennined according to similarities in 

basin morphology. This step involved the use of software developed by 

Cheong (1995), which was drafted to select comparable watersheds for 



aectiveness monitoring under Forest Renewal BC's Watershed Restoration 

Program (Gluns 25 May 1995). Cheong's methodology încorporated thirteen 

basin characteristics for the grouping of similar watersheds, wherein 

weighted means of the least squares were calculated for those characteristics 

Selection of initial groups was based on weighted means of less than 2.5, 

which was suggested as a f5rst approximation by Cheong (7 January 1996) as 

an indication of similar watersheds. Data used in this analysis were 

supplied by the Ministry of Forests. Each watershed had a drainage area of 

less than 500 km2 and 10 years or more of existing strea-w records. 

Climate Considerations 

Variability due to climatic events was addressed in choosing candidate 

watersheds for data analysis. The criteria used to minimi7.e this variability 

based on available information were snowpack data, relative geographical 

locations of watersheds, and topological aspect. Snow water equivalent 

(SWE) was graphed for meteorological stations that had similar elevations 

and were close to  candidate watersheds, as a descriptive indication of similar 

potential for meltwater contributions to streamflow. Except for h o w  Creek, 

none of the watersheds selected by geomorphological criteria contained a 

relevant gauging station for SWE. Where clùnate stations were not located 

close to candidate watersheds, climatic similarity between control and 

treatment watersheds was determinecl from local expertise (Gluns 19 March 

1996). 

Watersheds w i t h  a group were screened for similarity in 

geographical location according to both latitude, location, and elevation (fig. 

2). Given the general weather direction from west to east, it was assumed 

that watersheds on the same side of each of the three regional mountain 

ranges-the Purcells, the Monashees, and the Rockies--would be subject to 

similar amounts of precipitation and, therefore, snow accumulation. 



Figure 2. Cross-sectional weather patterns by longitude and elevation for southern British Columbia (Chilton 1981). 
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Data Limitations 

To meet requirements for data analysis, candidate watersheds were 

reviewed for adequacy of peak-flow data. Data concerning forest removal 

were not available during this step for similar consideration. In the absence 

of this information, initial watershed pairs were selected by maximking the 

number of paired sequential hydrology data in control and treatment 

watersheds. 

Several limitations regarding data availability and minimum 

requirements for the application of statistical testing constrained the 

application of all data analysis techniques regarding selected watershed 

pairs. Where similarlties in basin morpholog- were satisfactory, candidate 

watersheds often could not be paired because continuous peak-flow data were 

unavailable or the number of overlapping data was ins&cient to cover the 

period of forest harvesting. 

Phase II: Trend Analysis of Selected Watersheds 

Once watershed pairs were selected, both graphical and statistical 

analyses were conducted on peak-flow data. While graphical analysis 

p e d t t e d  visual examination of trends, statistical analysis was used to 

evaluate the opportunities for and limitations of detecting a change in mean, 

assuming pre- and posttreatment sampling. These applications were chosen 

to test for homogeneity and potential points of change. 

Statistical analysis of peak-flow data was approached using the 

station-pairs method described by Eberhardt and Thomas (199 1). Linear 

regressions were not applied to data due not only to insufEcient sample sizes 

but also to incremental forest removal treatments that prevented association 

of a single treatment with a change point in peak flow. Moreover, 

experimental controls required for relating any changes in measurements to 



forest removal did not exht, and variables other than those directly related to 

forest removal, which also potentially affect peak flow, were not controlled. 

Conventional analysis, including maximum likelihood tests, was applied to 

maximum peak-now data as explained below. Using the results £rom 

conventional analysis, paired data were obtained fkom annual heshet 

hydrographs for peakflow magnitude, the-to-peak, the-of-peak, and peak- 

flow volume (appendix A). These were evaluated using categorical analysis 

techniques. 

Reduction of Raw Data 

AU hydrologic, geomorphologic, and forest harvest data were provided 

by the Ministry of Forests, Nelson Forest Region. Maximum daily fiow and 

snowpack data were supplied in electronic spreadsheet format. Macros were 

created to reduce data into a format that enabled graphing and statistical 

analysis within spreadsheets. Forest removal data were manually entered to 

the spreadsheet mes. For the purposes of this research, ECA was estimated 

as cumulative annual area of harvest, wherein effects f?om hydrologic 

recovery were considered negligible over the time period examined. Forest 

removal data for al]. treatrnent watersheds included both harvest areas and 

roads, which were assumed to be closely approxîmated by the annual harvest 

area. AU data were inclusive of recorded observations up to and including 

1993. 

S t r e a d o w  data were reduced £corn maximum daily flow to the format 

required by each analysis technique. Hydrographs of annual fieshets were 

plotted for watershed pairs to obtain the component parts: peak-flow 

magnitude; time-of-peak; the-to-peak; and peak-flow volume. A sample 

hydrograph explains these parameters (appendix A). Peak flow was easily 

obtained by selecting the maximum flow w i t b  a Julian year for each target 

watershed. The-to-peak and peak-flow volume were obtained by standard 



hydrograph separation techniques (Dunne and Leopold 1978). Base flow was 

determined by averaging annual freshet hydrographs for each gauging 

station and fitting a reasonable line from the average start of the rising limb 

to the end of the falling limb. Time-of-peak was identified by ordinal date, 

commencing January 1, and obtained for each fieshet hydrograph. Time-to- 

peak data were the most difficult to extract because criteria used to iden* 

commencement of the rising limb could not be applied consistently to al l  

hydrographs. In some target watersheds, rising limbs were easily 

distinguished fkom early-melt effects, but in others the fist indication of 

increased flow was taken to  be the start of the rishg limb. Peak flow 

magnitude and volume were converted to unit measures, based on watershed 

areas. These components of the hydrograph were required for application of 

the &-square test under categorical analysis. Neither time-to-peak nor 

time-of-peak required similar conversion. 

Grap hical Analysis 

Grap hical analysis involved techniques known as double-mass curves 

and cumulative deviations fkom the mean. Zn the Grst method, cumulative 

peak flow was plotted for each watershed pair, with data from the control 

watershed representuig the independent variable, t o  provide a graphical 

representation of potential differences in streamflow trends. Changes in the 

dope of the double-mass c u v e  indicate a change in the trend of peak flow. 

To facilitate visual inspection, cumulative ECA was also plotted on these 

graphs. However, no relationship between peak-flow changes and ECA could 

be concluded, due to confounding factors (Hewlett 1982). 

The second graphical method was applied by taking cumulative 

deviations fiom the mean, using peak-flow data fiom the period of interest, 

and plotting the results Som both control and treatment watersheds on the 

same graph (Buishand 1982). Sums were rescaled by dividing each by the 



sample standard deviation to render them dimensionless. Nonhomogeneous 

data were indicated when most of the deviations plotted on the positive side 

of the axb rather than being distributed about the axis. 

Conventional Statistical Analysis Techniques 

Statistical analysis of data involved three test statistics, Qy R, and W. 

The Q statistic tested for a change in level (Buishand 1982). This test 

involved taking the maximum of adjusted partial s u s ,  which were required 

previously for graphical analysis. Cornparhg Q = max 1 "rescaled sum"l to 

&critical, high values of Q indicated a change in peak-flow levels. In similar 

fashion, the R statistic tested for a change in mean using the clifference 

between the minimum and maximum rescaled cumulative deviations f2om 

the mean. Finally, Worsley's likelihood ratio test (W statistic), which is 

based on the Student's t-test, was applied to identify points at which changes 

in data trend occurs. These tests were applied to the initial selection of 

watershed cornparison groups, including Duck/Arrow/Beaton, 

Sullivan/Anderson, and WindermereISinclair, although the results fcom 

Duck/Arrow/Beaton are omitted fkom the report because forest removal data 

were not available fo r  correlation with peak flow. 

Phase III: Categorical Analysis Techniques 

The final phase of this research involved a modified station-pairs 

approach to  treatment and control watersheds, where merences between 

treatment and control watershed parameters were sorted into pretreatment 

and posttreatment observations for each watershed pair. The approach used 

in this research differed from that described by Jones and Grant (1996) in 

that ins&cient numbers of paired data precluded sorting of events into 

categories. Instead, all sample pairs were considered to  constitute a single 

category for application of chi-square tests. Before analysis was undertaken, 



peak-flow magnitude and volume were Grst converted to unit measures, 

dividing by watershed area. Data that fell above and below the pretreatment 

average were counted for both pretreatment and posttreatment periods. 

These corresponded to the expected and obsenred categories, respectively, in 

application of the modifïed chi-square test. The format of this test involved 

two columns that corresponded to expected and observed counts, and two 

rows that corresponded to counts below and above the average pretreatment 

difference between control and treatment watersheds. 



2. Resulfs of Investigation 

Watershed pairs were selected fiom 66 gauged basins, located within 

the Nelson Forest Region (fig. 3), by comparing geomorphological 

characteristics and ninimin'ng climatic variability through application of 

several rationale assump tions. These criteria are outlined above. Following 

this selection process, candidate watershed pairs were eliminated based on 

the suitability of available data for the proposed analysis techniques. 

R e s d t s  and Recommendations for Phase 1 

Watersheds were grouped using the comparison program developed by 

Cheong (1995). This research was one of the h s t  applications of the 

program. At the time of analysis, information regarding the correlation of 

program outputs with degrees of geomorphological similarity was unknown 

(Cheong 7 January 1996). Based on program documentation (Cheong 1995), 

the selection of watersheds by similarity was established by grouping and 

regrouping watersheds until cluster values were less than 2.5. A summary of 

cluster levels for each of the watershed groups, obtained fiom the comparison 

program, is shown in table 2. 

Table 2. Cluster level summary. 

CLUSTER 1.49 2-23 2.09 1-51 1.65 2.32 2.26 1.42 1.49 1-58 
LEVEL 



Figure 3. Watershed locations and study area (British Columbia 1997). 



The grouping of watersheds appeared to be heavily reliant o n  

watershed size. This became evident through successive runs of the 

program, which were required because program inputs were limited to 14 

watersheds wi th  each program execution. Table 3 liçts the watershed groups 

that resulted eom application of the cornparison program. Paired distances 

indicate the weighted means of the least squares of geomorphological 

characteristics relative to the first watershed named in each lettered group. 

Table 3. Watershed groups. 

GROUP WATERSmD PAPRED 
NAME DISTANCES 
Smokey 

Camp Run 
McFayden 

Sullivan 
Carbonate 

Hosmer 
Cadden 

Anderson 

Trapping @ 1220 
Hospital above north fork 

China 
Kelly @ 850m 

Five Mïle 
Redfïsh 

Hospital Ck. north 
Stoddart 

Deer 
Goose 

Hidden 
Duck 
Cabin 

Harrop 
Kilmarnock 

Beaton 
T ~ ~ P P ~ W  
Mather 

fork 



GROUP WATERSHED PAlRED 
NAME DISTANCES 

E Gold River above Bachelor 
E Sutherland 
E KirbyviUe 
E Fording River below Clode Ck. 
E Blaeberry River below Ensign 

Keen 
k e  2.23 

Windermere 3.32 
Sinclair 3.66 

Camey below Pambrun Ck. 3.79 

G Lemon 
G St. Mary's below Morris Ck, 

Boundary at Greenwood 
Big Sheep 

K Kootenay River at Kootenay X 
K Kusckanax near Nakus~ 

To reduce the contribution of variability due to macroclimate effects, 

basins fkom the initial watershed groups were categorized into subgroups 

based on similar latitudes and valley orientation in relation to the three 

regional mountain ranges found in southeastern British Columbia: the 

Purce&; the Monashees; and the Rockies. Two other criteria--similarïties in 

snowpack data hom nearby dimate stations and local knowledge regarding 

past forest harvesting-were used to further denne potential watershed pairs. 

This information was initially evaluated to delineate treatment and control 

watersheds. Candidate watershed groups that met these criteria are h t e d  in 

table 4. 



Table 4. Watersheds with geographic and geomorphologic s i m i l e .  

Group Watershed Name Pears of ProKimity of 
Hydrologic Data Snowpack Data 

B Anderson 

B Sullivan 

D Arrow 

D Duck 

D Beaton 

28 (continuous) 2D10 nearby 

2 7 (continuous) 2D 10 nearby 

34 (seasonal/ not 2D 11 nearby 
continuous) 

23 (seasond not 2 D l l  nearby 
continuous) 

40 (continuous) 2D08 nearby 

F Sinclair 28 (not continuous) 2CO 1 nearby 

F Carney below 19 (not continuous) a l l  distant 
Pambrun Ck. 

F Windermere 33 (not continuous) 2C0 1 nearby 

Snow water equivalent (Sm) from regional climate stations (fig. 4) 

was graplnicdy compared according to table 3 for each comparison group. 

While not all data &om surrounding stations were consistent, trends in 

annual maximum SWl3 for snow-gauging stations in close proximity to Group 

B watersheds were similar (Eg. 5). 

Graphing of data for several snow courses indicated that the case for 

correlation between station elevations and SWE was not consistent. 

However, optical comparison of SWE fiom stations located dong the western 

side of the Rocky Mountains (fig. 6) indicates close correlation and support 



Figure 4. Snowpack gauging stations in southeasteni BC 
(British Columbia 1993). 

UGEND: Active Snow Course Inactive Snow Course 4 

Active Snow Pillow @ Inactive Snow Pillow -3 
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for general weather trends as illustrated in figure 2. One reason for this 

observation may be that snow-pillow data were collected more hequently 

than snow-course data. Consequentiy, snow-course data may not have 

meamred the maximum SWE in any given year. A cornparison of snow- 

pillow data for stations located to the east and west of Group F watersheds 

(fig. 7) showed that relative extremes were closely correlated (R2 = 0.86). 

S m  was also compared for nearby stations to validate simïiarities between 

snow-course and snow-pillow data for the same area (fig. 8). Mthough not as 

close as snow-pillow data comparisons, the correlation between these two 

types of gauging stations compared favorably (R2 = 0.56). DiEerences in 

SWE magnitudes were substantial; however, this observation may be 

attributed to  considerable dinerences in snowpack station elevations. 

Initial Recomrnendations 

An iterative process was required during the selection of watershed 

pairs because of missing hydrologie data and constraints on  ministry 

resources for extrapolating annual areas of harvest in prospective treatment 

watersheds. Further, s m d e r  watersheds were favored over larger basins 

since the infiuence on peak flow from climatic variability grows with 

increasing drainage area. Based on local knowledge of forest development in 

candidate watersheds (Gluns 3 1 January 1997), two basin pairs  and one 

triplet group were ini t idy selected for research analysis (table 5). 







Table 5. Watersheds selected for data analysis. 

Cornparison Pair/ Control Watershed Treament Watershed 
Group 

Sinclair Creek Windermere Creek 

Anderson Creek Sullivan Creek 

Arrow Creek Duck Creek 

Beaton Creek 

Final Basin Pairs Selection 

Once the cornpanson watershed groups were selected, annual heshet 

hydrographs were plotted. A number of annual data were excluded because 

some daily values, which were pertinent to either the start of the rising Iimb 

or  the maximum peak value, were missing. These data omissions could be 

attributed to peak flows blowing out stream-gauging equipment. 

The most serious impact of data availability on the final determination 

of watershed pairs was the lack of annual records kept on forest harvesting 

in treatment watersheds. For this reason, the Duck/Arrow/Beaton 

cornparison group was eljminated at this stage fkom the analysis. Some 

initial analysis was conducted on the DuckIArrow watershed peak flows, 

although the results are not included herein. An important outcome of the 

selection process was that the final choice of watershed pairs could not be 

accomplished until analysis of peak flow was commenced and annual harvest 

data were avdable. 

- - - 

' Beaton Creek was selected in addition to Du& Creek based on 30 years of overlapping 
hydrologie data, similarity of peak flows, and similarity of nearby snow course data with 
Arrow Creek. 



Results of Data Analysis 

The results of research were inconclusive regarding potential causal 

relationships between forest removal and changes in peak flow. While 

graphical cornparisons of peak flow in phase 2 allowed ECA to be examined 

in relation to potential peak-now changes, phase 2 and phase 3 statistical 

tests were applied to peak-flow data, and results did not evidence that 

potential changes in peak flow were caused by forest removal. However, 

signincant changes in some hydrograph components occurred near the time 

ECA approached 20% of the watershed area. 

Descriptions of Basin Pairs 

The two basin pairs examined in this analysis were Windermerel 

Sinclair and Sullivan/ Anderson watersheds. The following is a summary of 

watershed characteristics for each of the pairs. 

Windermere and Sinclair Creeks are situated in close p r o e t y  to 

each other and located on the west side of the Rocky Mountains near 

Invermere, BC (fig. 3). Both creeks flow westward into the Columbia River. 

Their sizes are d a r ,  with Windermere approximately 8,420 ha in area and 

Sinclair 9,430 ha (figs. 9 and 10). Elevations of the stream gauging stations 

for Windermere and Sinclair are 900 m and 1000 m above sea level, 

respectively. Topographie relief for both watersheds is similar with the 

highest elevation in both being approximately 2650 m. 

By visual examination, the differences in annual peak flow between 

each basin, however, are pronounced (appendix A). Annual peak flow in 

Sinclair is nearly an order of magnitude greater than in Windermere. 

Although no climate stations are located in either watershed, the differences 



Figure 9. Windermere Creek watershed boundary near Windermere, BC 
(Canada 198 1). 



Figure 10. Sinclair Creek watershed boundary near Radium Hot Springs, BC 
(Canada 1981). 



in obsemed flows may be attributable to precipitation or subsurface geology. 

Most of the Sinclair watershed was located within park bouiidaries, had not 

been subjected to past forest development activitsf and was, therefore, 

considered the control in this basin pair. 

Sullivan and Anderson Watersheds are much smaller than 

Windermere and Sinclair. &4lthough they are situated at approximately the 

same latitude, they are somewhat isolated hom each other (fig. 3). Both 

watersheds have similar hydrologie regimes. Weather in both these 

watersheds may be afFected by the microclimate associated with Kootenay 

Lake, a large body of water. The drainage areas of both watersheds are 

approximately equivalent with Sullivan at 622 ha and Anderson a t  907 ha 

(figs. 11 and 12). Stream gauge elevations are 975 rn and 701 m respectively. 

Topographie relief in both watersheds is sUnilar with the highest elevation 

being approlamately 2100 m. 

Not having had any historical harvest activity (Gluns 19 Mar& 1996), 

Anderson was chosen as the control throughout data analysis. Conversely, 

SuUivan had undergone historical harvesting, and was designated the 

treatment watershed, 

Phase IE ResuZts of Graphical and Conventional Statistical AnaZysis 

Graphical analyses of target watershed pairs involved both cumulative 

deviations hom the mean and double-mass curves of peak flow. Although 

double-mass cunres provided slightly more insight t o  potential changes in 

peak flow than did cumulative deviations hom the mean, results were not 

consistent, and change points were not statistically signif5cant. In some 

cases, results revealed that certain assumptions were circumspect. 



Figure 1 1. Sullivan Creek watershed boundary near Creston, BC 
(Canada 198 1). 



Figure 12. Anderson Creek watershed boundary near Nelson, BC 
(Canada 1981). 



Cumulative ûeviations From the Mean 

Cumulative deviations graphs were generated for both basin pairs. 

The results showed that while treatment/control designations for 

WindermerelSinclair were consistent with data homogeneity (fig. 13), the 

opposite was tnie for Sullivan/Anderson (fig. 14). Graphs indicated that 

peak flow in Sullivan had not changed during the period of record, although 

Anderson flows were disturbed Compensating effects £rom regional or global 

climate change were considered as one explanation for this observation. 

Double-rnass Curves of Peak Flow 

Plots of cumulative peak flow did not provide clear and definable 

changes in slope as expected. Although the inclusion of equivalent dearcut 

area @CA) on the plots provided some insight as to where slope changes 

might be anticipated, exact change points could not be determined fiom 

visual inspection without equivocation. Instead, change points over time 

were determined fiom Worsley's statistic, which test results are explained 

below. 

Curves were fitted to preharvest and postharvest time periods on 

double-mass cuves, using regression techniques. The results showed a 

rernarkable increase in trend dopes on the double-mass curve for 

SullivdAnderson, where the change in peak flow coincided with an ECA of 

17% (fig. 15). On the other hand, the curve for Windermere/Suiclair did not 

indicate a signincant change in dope (fig. 16), although the change point 

coincided with an ECA of 22%. However, this observation may be attributed 

to relatively few data being available for analysis above 20% ECA, which is a 

threshold above which observable changes can be expected. 
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Figure 15. Double-mass curve and ECA: SullivanIAnderson peak flow. 

O 5 10 15 20 25 30 
Cumulative Flow: Anderson Creek (m3/s) 

v w ~ a t a  - O -  % ECA of Sullivan Watershed - - - Trend Lino 



Figure 16. Double-mass curve and ECA: Windermere1Sinclai.r peak flow. 

Posttrontmont 
y = 0.260 1 x + 1.9328 

Protreatrnont 

O 20 40 60 80 100 120 
Cumulative Flow: Sinclair Creek (m3/s) 

+Flow Data - a m  % ECA of Windermere Watcrshed .--- Trend Lino 



Maximum Likelihood Tests 

Potential changes in trend were tested using Q, R, and W statistics. 

Explanations of these applications are described above. AU applications of 

maximum likelihood tests on treatment watersheds failed to reject the null 

hypothesis (Ho), that peak flow was unchanged (tables 6 and 7). The results 

Table 6, Conventional statistical tests for Wllrdermere/Sinclair. 
-- - 

Maximum Likelihood Tests 

Q Statistic R Statistic W Statistic 

Sinclair 2.84 3.5 1 0.70 

Significance Level 
Tested 

SignXicance Value 
at Level Tested 

Years of Data 19 19 19 

Change M e r  k 
Observations f f 

Reject Ho at a = 
0.05? no no no 

If Determined by W statistic test 

did indicate, however, that a change in peak flow for the control watershed, 

Anderson Creek, had occurred (table 7). Both Q and W tests were 

statistically signincant, which suggested that a change had occurred in 

Anderson Creek peak flow that could not be attributed to forest harvesting. 

This h d i n g  qualined any relative change observed in Sullivan Creek that 

resulted upon cornparison with changes in Anderson Creek. An examination 

of the cumulative peak flow for Anderson (fig. 17) confirmed that the trend 



change corresponded to a decrease in peak-flow trend at n = 6. Provided that 

the correspondhg decrease in Sullivan peak flow was less than Anderson, a 

net positive change in the treatment watershed peak flow could still be 

obsemed, and the relationship of this change to forest removal could be 

erroneously concluded without M e r  investigation into potential causes of 

the obsenred change in the control watershed. 

Table 7. Conventional statistical tests for SuUivanIAnderson. 

Maximum Likelihood Tests 

& Statistic R Statistic W Statistie 

Anderson 6.46 

Sigdicance Level 
Tested 95% 

Signincance Value 
at Level Tested 6.4 

Years of Data 27 27 27 

Change After k 
Observations If 

' Denotes significance for change after k = 6. 
Deterrnined by W Statistic Test 

Phase IZti Resudts of Categorical Analysis Techniques 

Statistical comp arisons of pre- and posttreatment comp onents of peak- 

fiow hydrographs were consistent with the results fiom other analysis tools, 

above. AIthough slightly more information was obtained by this testing, 

results still required considerable interpretation, and the potential causes of 
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observed changes were more obscure than those associated with the other 

analysis techniques. 

Chi-square tests conducted on peak fiow, time-of-peak, time-to-peak, 

and peak-fiow volume agreed with the fhdings fkom analyses above. 

Indications of change points, which were demonstrated by Worsley's statistic 

in phase 2 analysis, were used to constnict statisticd tests used in phase 3 

analysis. In the case of WindermereISinclair, no change in peak flow was 

detected, but a sigm&cant increase in time-to-peak for Windermere/SincIair 

Table 8. Summary of categorical analysis. 

Categorical Andysis - Chi-square Test: p@-2) 

Peak mow T"e-of- Time-to- Rut10 ff 
Peak Peak Volume 

Signincance Level 
Tested 

W~ndermere/ 
Sinclair 

Reject Ho at a = 
0.05? 

Direction of 
Change in hcrease Increase hcrease Increase 

Windermere 

Sullivan/ 
Anderson 

Reject Ho at a = 
0.05? Yesb No No No 

Direction of 
Change in Increase Increase Decrease Increase 
Sullivan 

I f  Determined by W statistic test 
a There is a 99.9% chance that tirne-to-peak has increased in the treated watershed 

There is a 99.9% chance that peak flow has increased in the treated watershed 



indicated that water contributions to peak fiow may have occurred later than 

d e y  did prior to forest removal (table 8). For SullivadAnderson, with ECA 

approximately 17%, the results indicated a signincant increase in peak flow 

(table 8). However, potential causes of problems with the control watershed, 

Anderson Creek, could not be investigated in the same manner as other 

analyses above because categorical techniques used in this section did not 

include graphies. 



3. Discussion 

While the results of the case studies in this report do not establish a 

causal relationships between forest removal and peak flow, both the process 

of preparing raw data for analysis and the coincidence offorest removal 

levels with change points are worthy of discussion. 

Preparation of Raw Data for Analysis 

Following selection of candidate watershed groups, peak-flow data 

were extracted for analysis. The adequacy of data was checked using 

hydrograph plots, and specinc years of data that were missing cr i t i ca l  peak- 

flow information were removed fkom analysis. Only data for Windermerel 

Sinclair were afYected by this decision. Since data analysis using time series 

techniques was not applied in this paper, data manipulation was not 

considered a violation of requirements for sample indep endence and 

randomness. Instead of this approach, estimates for the missing data could 

be generated from regression equations resulting £rom curve-fitting 

techniques. However, there would be limited utility in following this 

direction when the primary purpose for analyzing the data was the 

investigation of its application to actual, rather than synthesized, data. 

Investigation of peak-flow changes using a posteriori data analysis 

revealed that results were highly variable and dependent on the analysis 

technique applied. Consequently, conclusions regarding the relationship of 

forest removal to changes in peak flow could not be stated without caveat. 

Points of change were dependent on the iype of test applied. In the case of 

Sullivan Creek, for example, changes were observed at k = 8 and 12 (table 7). 

The application of Worsley's test on Sullivan Creek peak-flow data resulted 



in a maximum value at k = 8, whereas the application of the student's t-test 

on the same data indicated a change point at  k = 12. Neither of these test 

values were statistically sigdicant, although these change points were used 

to determine the separation between expected and obsewed counts subjected 

to &-square tests. 

Any inference regarding changes in peak flow, which was 

substantiated by statistically sign5cant results, should be evaluated against 

obsemed peak-flow changes in the control watershed Application of 

Worsley's test to  Anderson Creek data, for example, resulted in a signincant 

change at  k = 6 (table 7). In this case, tests indicated that changes for both 

watersheds were in the same direction, although the chi-square test 

appeared valid. 

Consistency of Results With Theory 

In general, the results of the case studies examined were not 

supportive of theory relating to changes in p eak-f3ow categories. These 

anomalies c m  be attributed to several factors which are symptomatic of a 

posterior data analysis. For example, theory suggests that an increase in 

peak flow can be observed when equivalent clearcut area @CA) reaches 20- 

25% (Chatwin 25 May 1995). Neither of the case studies satisfied this 

expectation- In the case of Windermere/Sinclair, ECA was estimated to be 

22% at the greatest point of hydrologie change, although the total area eut 

exceeded 32% before records ceased, and changes in peak flow were 

undetected by either categorical analysis or conventional statistics. 

The case study of SuUvanfAnderson watersheds clearly showed a 

critical dependence of analysis results on potential changes in the control 

watershed. The results of categorical analysis indicated that a change in 

peak flow occurred following forest removal with a mere 17% ECA. However, 

this result was entirely dependent on the observed decrease associated with 



the control watershed. The plot of cumulative fiow for Anderson Creek (fig. 

17) suggested there may be some infhence on the control watershed which 

was not explained by the results. This observation could result fiom 

macroclimate eEects such as global warming, or microclimate effects such as 

those indirectly generated by ambient warming fiom nearby urbankation. 

Another potential cause of decreased peak fiow in the control watershed 

could be the diversion of water above the stream-gauging site for 

consumptive use. Although domestic water was diverted from Anderson 

Creek for use by the town of Nelson, BC, recorded measurements should not 

have been afTected since the stream gauge was situated above the point of 

diversion (Ghm 19 Januaxy 1998). 

Theory also suggests that forest harvesting tends to decrease time-to- 

peak since contributkg £iow would reach the mainstem more quickly due to 

increased snowpack ablation. Conversely, the change detected in 

Windermere/Sinclair was an increase in the-to-peak, which contravenes this 

postulation. Again, these results indicated that assump tions regarding 

climatic similarity between comp &on watersheds may be invalid. 

However, other factors relating to both climatic variabillty and other 

nonforestry land use changes could not be distinguished fiom eEects 

attributed to forest removal, and these were not necessarily inconsistent with 

the observed change in time-to-peak. 



Technical limitations to Data Analysis 

Lessons learned fiom the application of data analysis techniques used 

in this research should be used to improve the experimental design of future 

research proposed for cornparison of watershed pairs. In selecting watershed 

pairs for this purpose, consideration should be given to the following order of 

project components: 

i) necessary and s&cient data for analysis applications required to 
meet objectives; 

ü) verifkation of assumptions regarding treatment controls: 

similar clhates; 

similar hydrologie response; 

a similar geomorphology . 

In using the above recommendations, extrapolation of lessons learned 

to other watershed studies should consider any weaknesses of the 

methodology used in this research. Data normality, for example, was not 

tested because research objectives were met without this requirement, and 

conclusions were based on this premise. In addition, all data were assumed 

to be previously validated either by Environment Canada or the BC Ministry 

of Forests, and further examination or correction of data was considered 

beyond the scope of this paper. 

Objectives 

One of the most important lessons learned hom a posteriori analysis 

was that the objectives of a monitoring plan must be clearly stated prior to 

experimental design. Time expended on the development of objectives s h d d  

improve time and cost efficiency as these translate to data collection, 

preparation, analysis, and interpretation. A sampling regime established for 



the collection of peakaow data used in designing bridges, for example, wodd 

be far less extensive and expensive than that required for detecting a change 

in global warming. Another reason objectives are important in monitoring 

design is that they promote greater scrutiny of assumptions on which 

conclusions are implicitly based throughout plan design. 

The naturd variabiliw of climatic events and Merences in basin 

geomorphology should be addressed by any experimental design. Smaller 

watersheds should be considered before larger watersheds. The availability 

of climatic data in unpaired watersheds should be reviewed t u  reduce 

uncertainty relating to h a t i c  homogeneity when cornparison watersheds 

are subsequently paired. At the least, meteorological gauging in treatment 

and control watersheds should assist with the identincation and explanation 

of climatic influence, when changes in peak flow are statistically significant. 

Statistical Analysis Techniques 

Several factors determined whether the results of data analysis were 

statistically sigdicant. These included requirements for the type of 

statistical test applied, number of data samples available, completeness of 

historical records for s t r e d o w  data, and historical knowledge of other 

changes which may have affected important hydrologie processes in target 

watersheds, 

One of the greatest obstacles encountered throughout data analysis in 

this report was the lack of paired data available for candidate watershed 

pairs. Although several watersheds were found to be geomorphologically 

similar, the identification of potential control and treatment watersheds 

required that the number of paired data be sufficiently large to satisfy test 

requirements. While this condition permitted application of statistical 



testing, more data would have increased the chance of detecting change. One 

exphnation for this shortfd is that values of maximum Iikelihood 

distributions are much greater than other test functions, such as the student 

t-distribution, for the same percentage points. Another reason that changes 

were not detected can be attributed to low statistical power. That is, the 

failme to reject the null hypothesis does not mean a change did not occur: it 

may only mean that sample sizes were not large enough to provide a high 

statistical power for detecting a change if, in fact, it actually occurred 

(Peterman 1990). 

Using software develop ed for p ower analysis (Borenstein and Cohen, 

1988), examination of peak-flow data showed that the available number of 

data were less than that required to ensure dependable results for either of 

the case studies. Power analysis for Worsley's statistic was based on the 

Student's t-test option (table 9). In general, results for the alternative 

Table 9. Cornparison of power and sample size for treatment watersheds 
based on Student's t-test, 

Power Analysis of Peak Flow 

Available Data Alternative Scenario 

Windermere 

NP ,  N2b 13, 7 20,27 

Power 24% 80% 

Change in Meanla -25% +30% 

Signiacance Level 95% 90% 

Sullivan 

NP, N2b 

Power 

Change in Mean l a  

Signincance Level 

a Corresponds to pretreatment data. 
Corresponds to posttreatment data. 



scenario indicated that in excess of 20 pretreatment and  20 posttreatment 

samples were required tu obtain 80% power and 90% signincance for changes 

in pretreatment means greater than 30%. Standard deviations were kept 

constant. 

Power analysis of peak-flow data based on &-square test revealed 

that power was low for data analyzed in both case studies (table 10). 

Table 10. Cornparison of power and sample size for treatment watersheds 
based on Chi-square test (without Yates correction). 

Power Analysis of Peak Flow 

Available Data Alternative Scenario 
- - - 

W~ndermere/Sinclair 

NP, N2d 13, 7 20,22 

Power 20% 80% 

Change in "Expected" 
Ratio 

Sigriificance Level 95% 90% 

Power 

Change in "Expected" 
Ratio 

SignScance Level 

Corresponds to pretreatment data. 
Corresponds to posttreatment data. 

Increasing the number of samples in the alternative scenario still required a 

twofold increase in the ratio of observed data to that expected for attaining 

80% power. This means that the fiequency of exceedences in unit  peak flow 

following treatment should be twice tha t  observed before treatment to attain 

a statistical power of 80%. 



Selection of paired watersheds should not only consider the number of 

available paired data but also the extent of potential change fiom pre- to 

posttreatment data. In most statistical tests applied, Ho (no change) failed to 

be rejected However, this result did not lead t o  conclusions that a change in 

peak flow did not exist. As demonstrated by power analysis, there were 

insf ic ient  data to support this daim with any coddence. However, power 

analysis showed that increasing the number of data and the percentage 

change fkom normal peak-now levels following treatment resulted in a much 

greater chance of drawing this conclusion correctly. 

Limitations of Results for Land Use Management 

Much of the us& information learned through conducting this 

research regards the numerous Limitations of manipulating historical data 

for general application of hdings to land use management. These 

Limitations obviate the need for carefid planning before data are collected to 

determine whether suspected impacts result fiom varying degrees of land use 

change. Even with monitoring objectives clearly stated and a monitoring 

plan established pnor t o  data collection, several obstacles must be overcome 

to successfdy q u a n e  resource management directives, regardless of how 

reliably data is analyzed. 

Currently, the FPCBC Act requires that potential environmental 

damage be assessed and mitigation addressed before forest development 

plans are approved. However, suboptimal allocation of scarce resources may 

result hom this direction because threshold limits of forest development on 

peak flow are highly variable and depend not only on the intensity but also 

the distribution of cutblocks in a drainage area. To reaLize optimal resource 

allocation, actual changes in peak flow should be verified and linked to 

changes in stream morphology by field examination. That is, obsemed peak- 

flow changes must be sufficiently large to effect changes in stream 



morphology and fkh habitat. Otherwise, specinc limitations on forest 

development may be unwarranted, considering that some change is a natural 

result of geomorphological processes, and environmental conservation must 

be balanced with economic and social demands- 

Meaningful results will require decades of data collection. A long-term 

cornmitment for administrative and operational costs will be required to 

ensure that data are continuously collected in target watersheds. The public 

must be apprised of the program outputs and the results measured against 

objectives to reinforce feedback relating to continued support for monitoring 

initiatives. Improved knowledge of the impacts on natural systems that 

results fiom these initiatives should reinforce the decisions made by resource 

managers for balanced allocation of environmental resources. 



4. Part Two Summary 

Investigation in to  the application of a posteriori analysis on existing 

streamflow and forest removal data indicated that results generated using 

this approach are not sufficiently consistent. Consequently, relationships 

between forest development and changes in peak flow could not be codirmed, 

and conclusions were focused on pmcess fïndings rather than analysis 

outputs. In this regard, several limitations of the procedures used to 

investigate these relationships for watersheds in southeastern British 

Columbia became apparent during the application of various data analysis 

techniques to existing data. 

First, the confidence of results generated f?om monitoring potential 

e f f '  of forest removal on peak flow was dependent o n  correct selection of 

compaxison watersheds. Geomorphological similarities were not s&cient for 

addressing other differences related to pairing of control and treatment 

watersheds. Factors such as competing resource uses and clunatic variabiliw 

may have masked any decreases in variability addressed by morphological 

slmilarities. 

Second, the suitability of analytical techniques was dependent on the 

availability of adequate monitoring data. This criterion proved critical to the 

minimum conditions required for statistical tests applied in this research. 

Meaningfd conclusions £rom watershed pairs studied relied on the 

availabiliv of relevant historical data. Consequently, the h s t  criterion for 

selection of watershed pairs for future studies should be the identification of 

existing station pairs data associated with candidate watersheds. S d c i e n t  

data m u t  be collected prior to  the expected threshold level to ensure 

statistically reliable results. 

Findly, this research found no correlation between the extent of forest 

removal and changes in peak flow. It is recognized that where analysis 



indicated a change in peak flow, this result was merely coincident with -- not 

caused by -- forest removal. Moreover, conclusions drawn fkom the analysis 

required qualifications that predude nonspecinc extension of these 

observations to other watersheds. As a result, these Gndings were valid only 

for the watershed pairs studied. 



Recommendations for Future Studies 

The case studies examined in this paper showed that linkages between 

land use changes resulting fiom forest removal and changes in peak flow 

were not dehitive based on a posteriori data analysis. Indeed, results of 

experiments reviewed from the literature varied widely, so it is no t  

surprising that the outcornes of data analysis in this paper do not support a 

causal relationship between forest removal and increased peak flow. Much of 

this outcome can be attributed to the tremendous level of variabiliw found in 

naturd systems. But this result also indicates that forest management 

objectives were not incorporated into the design of hydrometric networks 

prior to t h e i ~  establishment, which was evidenced by an inadequate number 

of data samples available for watershed comparisons. ClearIy, these 

objectives must be stated prior to  any design recommendations for water 

quality and quantity monitoring. Optimal designs should incorporate 

planning objectives into both the distribution of samplùig stations and 

prescriptions for sampling regimes, including the frequency of measurements 

and dusation of data collection. 

Many of the obstacles associated with analysis procedure and 

encountered throughout execution of this research should be considered for 

improved efficiency in delivery of any water quality and quantity monitoring 

program. Results indicated that candidate watershed pairs should be 

determined using the following approach: 

i) identify watersheds having similar size with data acquisition designed 
to meet project objectives. If posttreatment data are a necessary 
condition of data analysis, then the availability and completeness of 
paired data should indicate preference for those candidate watersheds. 
Ensure that stdicient data are available to meet the requirements of 
proposed statistical tests; 



ii) 

Üi) 

iv) 

determine climatic similarities based on existing stations or other 
criteria, such as ,cimilar latitudes and local knowledge of weather 
patterns. To verify these assump tions, meteorological stations may 
need to be established within watershed boundaries; 

venfy other assumptions regarding basin similarïties including: 

hydrologie similarities based on existing data or field evidence of 
peak flow, such as bankfull width and channel slope; 

geomorphological similarities between contml and treatment 
drainages to validate requirements for experimental design; 

other p otential resource uses affecthg p eak-flow measurements; 
and fïnally, 

validate the results of data analysis with field verscation of changes 
to channel morphology and environmental impacts. 

Although these conditions were developed &om a posteriori analysis, it is 

clear nom research results that apriori analysis should be subject to similar 

constraints. Moreover, the large numbers of paired data required to realize 

statistically dependable results, and the inauence of these on best 

management practices (BMPs), underscore the need for the development of 

alternative approaches to paired watersheds in monitoring design. 

Without improved understanding of the relevant physical processes, BMPs 

will continue to  rely on results &orn geographical locations with watershed 

conditions that may be substantiiüy different fkom those to which BMPs are 

applied, and the sustainable management of watershed resources may be 

compromised. 

In light of shrinking coverage of hydrometeorological networks and 

increasing demands for efficient use of watershed resources, resource 

managers require a new approach to watershed monitoring. A combination 

of overview and site-specific monitoring may be one solution to this dilemma. 

While integrated watershed management objectives would still necessitate 

peak-fiow sampling throughout the provincial area, sigmd5cant cost savings 



could be realized by reducing sampling frequency in watersheds that were 

previously gauged by the federal government, while stiLl maintaining and 

promoting intensive sampling in a s m d  number of representative 

watershedls. With sufficient data coUected to ensure reliable correlation 

between these two types of watershed monitoring, conclusions related to 

management objectives could be extrapolated fkom a s m d  number of 

intensively monitored watersheds to a large number of watersheds that are 

monitored to correlate hydrologie similari@. In this manner, the effects of 

forest removal on peak flow would be quantined for more site-specific 

applications of BMPs in guiding sustainable forest development throughout 

the province. 



Appendix A. Summary of Hydrograph Component Parts 
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Windermere Creek 
--- - - . .- 

Area (ha): 8420 Station Number: 8NA024 Station Elevation (m): 1006 

Year Max. Date of Time-of- Time-to- Peak-flow Harvest Cumulative Commenta 
Daily Occurrence Peak Peak Volume Area ECA 

(m%) (Julian Date) (Ordinal 
Date) fia) (% of Watershed 

Area) 

4% Pre- 1959 
Harvest Total 

4% 
4% 
4% 
4% 

4% 
6% 
5% 
6% 

9% 
11% 
18% 
2 1% 

21% 
23% 
23% 
24% 
31% 
32% 



Windermere Creek 
Area (ha): 8420 Station Number: 8NA024 Station Elevation (m): 1006 

Year Max. Date of Time-oE Time-ta- Peak-flow Harvest Cumulative Commenta 
Daily Occurrence Peak Peak Volume Area ECA 

(m%) (Julian Date) (Ordinal 
Date) Oi a) 

(% of Watershed 
Are a) 





Sullivan Creek 
Area (ha): 622 Station Number: 08NA024 Station Elevation (rn): 976 

Year Max, Date of Time-of- Tirne-to- Peak-flow Harvest Cumulative Comments 
Daily Occurrence Peak Peak Volume Area ECA 

(m 31s) (Julian Date) (Ordinal ( D ~ Y  s) (m3 x 108) f ia )  (% of Watershed 
Date) Area) 



Area (ha): 622 Station Number: 08NA024 Station Elovation (m): 975 

Year Max. Date of Time-of- Time-to- Peak-flow Harvest Cumulative Comments 
Daily Occurrence Peak Peak Volume Area EC A 

(m%) (Julian Date) (Ordinal (Pays) (m3 x 106) @ a) (% of Watershed 
Date) Area) 



Anderson Creek 
Area (ha): 907 Station Number: 08NJ 130 Station Elevation (m): 701 

Year Max. 
Daily 
(m 914 
1.02 
1.14 

2.15 
O. 464 
1.72 
1.93 
0.76 
1.14 

0.915 
1.03 

0.255 
O. 668 
0,431 
1.47 

0,733 
1.14 

0.876 
O. 72 
O. 738 

O. 636 
O. 792 

Date of 
Occurronce 
(Julian Date) 

3-Jun-67 
3-Jun.68 

12-May-69 
25-May-70 
12-May-7 1 

3 1-May-72 
17-May-73 
17-Jirn-74 
15-May-75 
10-May-76 

3-May-77 
22-Maya78 
24-May-79 
29-Apr-80 
26-Mriy-8 1 
25-May-82 
30-May-83 
3 1-May-84 
24-May-85 

28-May-86 
1 -May-87 

Time-of-Peak 

(Ordinal Date) 
96 
96 

Pea k-flo w Comments 
Volume 
(m x 106) 

2.873 
2.620 



Area (ha): 907 Station Number: 08NJ130 Station Elevation (m): 701 

Year Max, Date of Time-of-Peak Time-to-Peak Peak-fîow Comments 
Daily Occurrence Voiume 
(m31s) (Julian Date) (Ordinal Date) (Pays) (m3 x 1Qs) 

1988 O. 698 13-May-88 76 66 1.709 
1989 O, 794 1 1-May439 72 63 2.460 
1990 O, 8 l&m-90 93 79 2.850 
1991 O, 837 22-May-91 83 11 1  2,876 
1 O. 50 1 30-Ap r-92 62 97 1,502 
1993 1 ,O8 14-May-93 75 54 2.05 1 
1994 
1995 
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